
If the people of Chicago will follow Mr. Stroud's articles which he Is
preparing for The Day Boqk they will know more about telephone service
than they ever dreamed of. And it is just as interesting and important to
those who cannot afford 'phones at present rates as it is to those who
already have 'phones; for if Mr. Stroud's argument is correct, an automatic
telephone system operated and owned by the city would make it easily pos-
sible for EVERY CITIZEN TO HAVE A TELEPHONE IN His HOME.

Mr. Stroud will also show people who now have telephone service just
what is coming to them if they sit idly by while the big Bell 'phone trust
is permitted to gobble up the automatic plant and throw it on the junk pile.

The Day Book will begin publication of Mr. Stroud's telephone talks on
next Tuesday, as there will be no issue of The Day Book on Labor Day.
Those who watch careful his argument will learn things about the tele-
phone business they never dreamed of.

LOCAL DOINGsllN TABLOID FORM
Fire caused $3,000 damage to In-

land White Lead Company plant,
741-4- 3 Boston av. Two explosions
imperiled firemen. '

Four boys, from 15 to 19 years old,
stole auto belonging to Peter Chris-
tiansen, 1001 N. Lawndale av., from
in front of store at N. Kedzie and ia

avs.
Two Italians arrested by Desplaines

st. police on charge of robbing home
of Michael Juyrus, 543 Willow St.,
Winnetka, Aug. 5.

William Horn, 18, 522 Fullerton
pkwy., probably fatally injured by
auto owned and driven by Gustav
Berg, 4153 Kammerling av., wealthy
contractor.

hotel run by Albert Mey-
ers at 5836 Stony Island av., closed
by Judge Sabath because liquor was
sold there.

Walter Paleen, 9729 Avenue L, lost
his hand when he fell while trying to
leap from Lake Shore train at 100th.

Public dancing in Chicago restau-
rants now thing of the past. City or-
dinance in effect.

John Johnson, 2709 W. 38th st.t
probably fatally injured by street car
at 38th st. and Sacramento av.

Young crook with revolver got $14
from cash register in Frank Pod-razz-

saloon, 838 N. Carpenter .st.
Patrick Burke, 4, 1329 51st ct.,

Cicero, crushed to death by brick
wagon before his mother's eyes.

H. D. Martin, 455 Parker av., To-
ledo, and Mr. Marnell, San Francisco,
robbed of $125 and $25 by pick-
pockets on I. C. train.

Fred Upham, former Republican
boss and head of Consumers' Co.,
returned to Chicago from Europe.
Suggests a town manager' instead of
mayor.

Jacob Miller and his niece and
nephew, Agnes and Bernard Bosen,
badly hurt when auto was struck by
Erie railroad freight at Highland, Ind.

Illinois railroad and warehouse
commission will, meet in Chicago
Sept. 8 to 10.

Robert Davidson, 9, 115 S. Harvey
av., Oak Park, injured by auto driven
by Edna Brand, 608 Marion st.

Gustave Steinke, 3321 N. Ashland,
suicide. Gas. Despondent over lack
of work. Wife and children survive.

Alexander Sullivan, n

Irishman who died recently, left all
his property to Rev. Maurice J. Dor-ne-y,

pastor of St. Gabriel's Roman
Catholic church.

Marine Engineers' Beneficial Ass'n.
may strike against owner of lumber
steamers for wage increase of 15 per
cent.

Armando Vaselle, 1314 W. Con-
gress st., held up and robhed of $10
and $15 watch by two men at Throop
and Congress sts.

Charles Bryant, cripple, 3608 S.
State st., knocked down and serious- -


